
The real test
is in the baldng.

Other Baling Powders marjr makt broad claim,
cut when it comet to tht production of real
delicious biscuit, cake and pastry

BAKING POWDER
prove iti real worth. This it because of
itt much greater leavening power and the
ttrict purity of its ingredients.
It cotti only a trifle more than the cheap
and big can brands and much lets than tht
Trust Baking powders.

V X. lUcarrt! Hijhast Award Ik W
World. Para Food Expomtiots 1$J WrU

CHANCES IN ARMY COMMAND

Wood May B Administrative Head
at Washington.

CAETXS LIKELY DUE HEBE SOON

Letter Will Ha seraeden at Cnleo
hy Major General Gramt aa

Head af Department of
the Lakes.

The press announcement that Major Oen-sr- al

Leonard Wood haa assumed command
of the Department of the Atlantic and that
Major General Fred D. Grant will at once
proceed to Chicago to aasjms command
of the Department of the Iakea, thua per-mlttl- nr

Brigadier Oeneral William H. Car-

ter tes take command of the Department
of the Missouri, at announced over a year
ago. seems likely of early fulfillment.

A peculiar contingency existing" In the
master, that hat recently arisen, may yet
disconcert the outlined plana. Thlt con-

tingency lies In the fact that Major Gen-

eral John F". Weston, now In command of
the military division of the Philippines,
which It regarded aa one of the most
princely and desirable of military com-

mands, haa asked to be relieved on account
of hla. falling health and this request prob-

ably will be granted. In this event Major
Oeneral J. Franklin Bell, now chief of staff
of the United States army, probably will be
transferred to the Philippine command,
which would make Major Oeneral Leonard
Wood chief of staff and place him at the
admlnlttratlve head of the army at Wash-
ington a poeltlon which he Is said to covet
greatly. Thlt would then continue Gen-

eral Grant In command of the Atlantic de-

partment and possibly continue Oeneral
Carter at Chicago In command of the De-

partment of the Lakes.

Carter .Mar Coaae Soon.
Under ordinary conditions, with Oeneral

Wood taking command of the Atlantic
and. General Grant going to

"Chicago to elltve"3eneral Carter, the ar-

rival of General Carter In Omaha might be
lookcJ for at any time within the next
few days. But the fact exists that Oeneral
Carter Is at present In Washington as a
number of the army board, making the
new staff and departmental asalgnments
for Hie arrtiy and may remain there for
sime weeks.

Brigadier General Charlea Morton, will.
In any' event, continue in command "of the

,lparlment of 'the .Missouri until his suc-- ,
cessur reports .for duty. Oeneral Morton
la now oui 01 me cuy, aiit'iiumg; uio Hirel-
ing of the Society of the Army of the Ten-

nessee at Pi. Iculs.
In the event of General Morton being re-

lieved from the command of this de-

partment he will be given command of
the big brigade post of Fort D. A. Russell,
Wyo.. and may be later alated for a depart-
ment command, either of Colorado or Cali-

fornia.
These brigade posts commands are much

Bought for by thestt officers of the bri-

gade rank, as It brings them In closer con-

tact with the active work of the army.
Brigadier Oeneral John B. Kerr la now In

command of the brigade post at Fort Riley,
Kan. brigadier General Frederick Fun-sto- n

ia In command of the army service
school at Fort Leavenworth.

lajared la a Fire
or bruised by a fall, apply Bucklca s Ar-ai-

Salve. Cures burns, wounds, sores,
ecaema, piles. Guaranteed. Sac. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Wainat Cake,
Take one-ha-lf cup of butter, three-quarta- n

cup of sugar and cream, then add two
gga, one-ha- lf cup of milk, one and one-ba-it

cupa of flour, one-four- th pound
chopped walnuts, one and one-ha-lf tea--

is

A TIJK
THAT

SEVIB FA I

spoons of baking powder to the flour,
Flavor with one teaapoonful of vanilla;
bake In a long tin. Frosting: One-ha- lf

pound of brown augar, one-thir- d cupful of
milk; boll eight minutes and beat until
cold, then add one teaspoonful of vanilla.

STYLES Tuu RADICAL TO LAST

Fashion Writers Hansen to
Bay Oaly What la Really

Accessary.

There waa never a time when frocks
well made and well worn had greater pos-

sibilities of grace and beauty than now, but
there was never a time within our recollec
tion when the woman of odrtnary figure
and moderate Income needed to tread more
warily In the planning and buying of her
wardrobe than now. The middle ground
'twtxt the ul'.ra new and that which la out
of stylo s the only aafe walking,
and one should try to plan a frock with
details which stamp It as unquestionably
of this year's vintage, but without ex
travagance of any sort.

Moreover and here's advice quite against
the Interests of merchants and dressmakers

do not. If economy is a consideration
meadames, plan your season's wardrobe
on too lavish a scale. Cut It down a bit
and get only what you really need, for
tho day's modes are too radical and too
strongly opposed to the Interests of the
many to be long lived, and this winter!
fashionable frocks suggest few possibilities
In the line of making over when a day of
more ample garments oomes.

For the Blender, youthful figure most at
tractive trotting frocks are offered In

broadcloth and other soft, light woollen
stuffs, with shortened waistline providing
apparent length for the comparatively plain
skirt and with a little bodice moulding the
figure closely and fitted out with long.
close sleeves. The trimming on such a
frock should be alight but original.
cleverly adjusted girdle or cravat, novel
buttons, some new note In sleeve or gulmpe
giving the required touch of Individuality,

SLEEVES VARY . IN LENGTH

However, the Short Sleeve It by
No Means Entirely Oat

of Date.

In length the coef aleeves vary from
three-quarte- rs and seven-eight- hs to
long and ultra long. The last, with or
without finishing frills falling over the
hands, are the last wand of fashion for
costumes of certain types, but women will
cling to the shorter coat sleeve as long
aa possible, and with tome coat models
the shorter sleeve Is more harmonious
than the long.

This Is almost Invariably true of the
short coat, and though the long, limp coat
appears to be having things very much its
own way. one does see a few short models.
A black satin costume, for ' example, a
model which has been reproduced most
successfully In velvet and cloth and In
cloth and silk moussellne with satin acces-
sories, shows a most piquant little coat
Which would be eminently becoming to
some figures and which preserves the
slightly shortened waistline and the
straight effect seen 1n a majority of the
long coatt.

A delightful little waistcoat of embroid-
ered cloth fills In the low-c- ut front and
the collar, high at aides and back and
held m place by a soft cravat of satin In
,'ront. Is a detail frequently Introduced
upon coats smacking of the directory. In-
deed, this type of collar bids fair to be
overdone and chic; aa It Is, our vote would
be against it In choosing a costume that
must of necessity be worn throughout the
entire season.

Miss Corbet t to Leetare,
Miss Corbett, "mother of the Sunbonnet

Babies," will give a chalk talk at First
Congregational church Saturday, December
5. at 3 p. m., under the auspices of the
Settlement association.

BEST
FOR

S. S. S. ii the best treatment lor Catarrh because it is a perfect blood
purifier. It is the only medicine that is able to get down into the circula-
tion and entirely remove the catarrhal matter and impurities which produce
the trouble. As long as the mucous membranes and tissues are kept inflamed
and irritated by this impure and infected condition of the blood Catarrh will
remain. Its disagTccable ami dangerous symptoms, of ringing noises in the
ears, ' mucus 'dropping back into the throat, headaches, watery eyes, difficult
breathing, and even stomach disorders and weakened health, cannot be perma-
nently relieved until the blood is purified. Nothing equals S. S. S. for this
purpose. It goes down to the very root of the ttouble. and removes every
particle of the catarrhal matter from the blood and enriches this vital fluid so
that all the mucous surfaces are supplied with nutritive, healthful qualities, in-

stead of being constantly irritated and inflamed by impurities in the circula-
tion. Then the symptoms begin to pass away anil when S. S. S. has entirelw
purified tho blood. Catarrh is permanently cured and the general health
greatly built up. Boole on Catarrh and any medical advice desired sent free

all V ho write.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.
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Rootless Group Remedy
What ssiasr ass But asaertsseea1 tb harrowing tsar of eross-a- nd many hae

bees Ha baMta eua a attrrj-u- p sail eaa eeat lue la pSraieiea to relieve a lluie
iuKiw I rum oruup. Hut all tint ass as oo.iated sr knspittc a has el Kprtan.lv's
! r e s'rnnn Steneear la ins hueaa Tii resets U tram a ereeuripiiua of a
stieiss thai Sad ItiT r eiserleuoe ta nraelies, and at siatsis that Uui ranieey

hsr taiuwl him tn sane of crovs.
nrlaale's reorlraa I'm, BwHy U nsoBllar ta Itself, as It Is aa liurulawUwuoa, arins; swar wnh las hscsauii of suvnug rua auws a yssag shun, a

raws Wat aavala aut he Isaais4 ia aa long aa it ana he arotaaa.
Thts tamaf- - haa hsaa suit fir yawn ss a soaitlvs gwaraato ta ears trn,r prirai r rra wlauM, sat I aarsby aaihor.M all aaaiart to refu4 la

ntws nhars the raaMSy Sues nut So aU that ta aiaiaaas lur it.
A asr aa4 aars raotaSr fur ta rnra of Croup ana Ui rail af Coasha, Coloa,

Oaiarfh, that, w boot" C"av nut aii hiadraa diMasea. s ue wit hy aru-aaia- or
swuMt us M l prn, aa saut, hy t. A. araits avLA- -, tlla tarsia. III.
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PIE-BITER- S ARE LINING IP

Hungry Army of Pap Hun ten Out
Early with Petitions.

BEADY TO STORM THE CAPITAL

Daatrlas Will Famish Its Tale at
Men Who Ar Willing ta Draw

State Salaries for Two
Years.

Frank T. Ransom, president of the sen
ate.

W. 8. Shoemaker, sneaker of the house.
Jeremiah Howard, speaker of the house.
Jameo P. Connolly, speaker of the house.
Dan Guylus. state game warden.
Adam Sloup. state game warden.
George Kleffner, state labor commis-

sioner.
Reuben E. Stewart, superintendent of the

Deaf and Dumb Institute.
Vlnce McDonough, assistant superintend-

ent of the Deaf and Dumb institute.
Homer Kirk, member of Board of Fire

and Police Commissioners.
Harry V. Hay ward, member of Beard of

Fire and Police Commissioners.
George Rogers, member of Board of Fire

and Police Commissioners.
Charles E. Fanning, colonel on the gov-

ernors staff.
Thomas J. Flynn, chief of Omaha police.
Joseph P. Butler, state oil inspector.
T. J. O Connor, "anything he wants."
Jerry Beever, soft Job in the state house.
Jerry Howard, Su Patrick's day orator.

(Cinch.)
The registration lists of Douglas county

would have to be published to give the
names of all the Omaha democrats who are
hungry for state Jobs under the reign of
Shallenberger, but the above list contains
the names of a few of the avowed candi-
dates. There are many more active can-
didates for pieces of political pie and hun-
dreds of receptive candidate! who would
never think of refusing c slice were it
shoved toward them.

Petitions are flying among the democrats
thick and fast, the candidates not allowing
any grass to grow under their feet while
securing endorsements for Jobs. The re-

ceipt of the Information that Governor-elec- t
Shallenberger will be In Omaha Fri-

day has msde these candidates work all
the faster and harder, and when the big
chief arrives he will be besieged with a
long list of pap hunters.

Tonu Will Mot Land, They Say.
About the only candidates who are not

out with petitions are "Colonel" Fanning,
Tom O'Connor and Tom Flynn. The
colonel-to-b- e and Mr. Flynn feel sure of
securing their coveted plums on account
of the "great service to the parly" whloh
they gave. Others who know say Tom
Flynn will never land. Tom O'Connor has
hypnotised the Jlmocrat club, of which he
is vice president, and has secured Its en-

dorsement for "anything he wants." Fan-
ning, the grand mogul among the Jims, Is
authority for thia statement. Joe Butler
Is not working hard, either, though he Is
close to the anxious seat, aa there are other
democrats In other parts of the state who
would like to pass upon the quality of oil
used In Nebraska and believe they are as
well qualified to Inspect it as is the Jlmo-
crat spellbinder.

The man with the most Imposing peti
tion Is Homer Kirk, a barber In a ahop at
Sixteenth and Far nam streets. He wants
to get on the Fire and Police board, and
the name of Gilbert M. Hitchcock, con-
gressman from the Second Nebraska dis-
trict, heads his petition, says Mr.' Kirk.
The barber also gives the Information that
other prominent men have signed his peti-
tion. Harry Hayward and George Rogers
also want to have seats on the excise
board.

Reuben Stewart, who was assistant su-
perintendent of the State Institution for
the Deaf and Dumb under Governor Hol-com- b.

ia out for the head position. If he
goee through, then Vlnce McDonough, one
of the "kid Jima." as the Jacks call him,
will be assistant.

Two for Gnsse Warden.
There are two candidates this early In

the game for game warden Adam Sloun.
saloon keeper, and Dan Guylus, employe!
In the Paxton & Gallagher house. Both
of these men have petitions out and both
are confident of landing the plum. George
Kleffner Is the only candidate so far for
labor commissioner.

It was doped out immediately after elec-
tion that W. S. Shoemaker would receive
the solid support of the Douglas county
aeieganon ror apeaker of the lower house,
but he will lose at least two votes those
of opposing candidates. These are Jere-
miah Howard and Jim Connolly. The
friends of Jeremiah are not pushing his
candidacy so much for the reason thatthey believe he woukl make a good speaker
as that he would cause less commotion
there than if he were allowed to remain on
the floor. But Jerry la sure of being the
St. Patrick's dsy orator. Jim Connolly
started his campaign for the speakership
before election, it Is said, and has secured
many endorsements.

Frank T. Ransom is one of those recep-
tive candldatea. He blandly declares that
he does not care whether he la elected
speaker or not, but still if he were ehctej
he would not refuse the position. The stock
yards and Pullman Car company, it is said,
would consider it wiser to keep Mr. Ran-
som on the floor.

BABE GETS MAMMA RELEASED

Llltle Sob la C'oart Fnrtor la Dla-mlst- nl

of Yonnft Mather
Who Wss Drank.

In police court Wednesday morning. May
Helm was arralgted for having been
drunk. She was picked up by Patrolman
Plotts Tiusdsy nicht when he found her
l;ing on a sidewalk In a stupor. When
Judge Crawford and Proaecutor Daniel
heard her etofy she waa discharged and
the latter gave her encugh money to take
her to Florence, where she said she was
going to work. A little son sat with her
un the bench in the court room, and al-
though he did not know much about whul
was going on. he was an Important factor
in securing the release of his mother.

DENATURED ALCOHOL STILL

Permit for tha Cora Show Graalen
by Internal Revenne Col-let-t-

Internal Revenue Collector Rost Ham-
mond baa Just granted permission under the
revenue lass for the shipment, location and
operation of a denatured alcohol still here
during the National Corn exposition. The
still will be shipped to Omaha from the
Vulcan Copper worka of Cincinnati, and
will have a capacity of 116 gallon and will
be operated under the direction of the
Department of Agriculture. The purpose
of the shipment of tho still to Omaha is to
give a practical demonstration of the manu-
facture of denatured alcohol.

UNIQUE "SUFFRAGE" WEDDING

rise aaa Her talk., n-.-a.

Kawa. aktaS II I

History.

Rev. Anna H. Stiaw recently performed
Hie ceremony at the wedding of Miriam,
adopted daughter of Mia. Rachel Foster

;Aery, to Arthur Kaj muud Kinney. Tilt

bride wore a dress made from the train
of the dress worn by Mrs. Avery twenty-fiv- e

years ago when she wss presented at
court of London with MIth Anthony. Mrs.
Avery also wore a historic costume, the
black satin dress worn by Miss Anthony
In Baltimore at the last national suffrsge

convention tliat she ever attended.

AFFAIRS AT S0UTH OMAHA

Ananaeaaent Presenter Looking; t n
Enterprise enr Seynsaar

Lake.

W. g. Rogers, representing the St. Louis
Amusement company, having charge of the
attractions of Luna park, was In South
Omaha yesterday 1.Hiking over the possi-
bilities In the direction of Seymour lake.
Preliminary to further action by his com-
pany he effected the conditional purchase
of a tract of land one mile west of the city
limits on U street, lying east of the present
lake and about on a line with the intersec-
tion of the section line running north from
Parry mills. This tract Is said to have at
one time belonged to the Crelghton estate.

The land lies In such a position as to be
easily developed for the amusement fea-
tures. A lagoon for shooting the chutes
and other aquatic pastimes waa among the
Ideas which Mr. Rogers suggested In dis-

cussing the matter.
The possibilities of the section of the

Papplo valley about 8arpy mills and Sey-

mour lake have long been the subject of
consideration among amusement promoters.
Dream City waa one plan. The only result
of that at present seems to be the race
course and a partially completed lagoon
within the oval of the course. It has been
difficult at thla state of the city's growth
to get sufficient capital Interested. Another
point has been the lack of railroad or trac-
tion accommodations. The proposed site of
this amusement park has the advantage of
an lnterurban Una which Is to accommodate
the suburb of Ralston. The grading of this
line has been practically completed and the
laying of the steel will be only a question
of weeks. There Is talk of extending the
line to Sarpy mills soon. It Is possible that
such a move would be as popular as the
Bellevue and Fort Crook lines. Sarpy mills
for a number of reasons haa been a point
of attraction, especially to South Omaiiana.
In and about the locality some of the best
pastoral features of the state are to be teen.
All of these advantages have been shown
to Mr. Rogers, who after some consideration
thought that Sarpy mills waa a little too
far away for the objecta of his company.
The purchase nearer to the city will depend
slightly on the time of the completion of
the lnterurban line to Ralston and the favor
which may be found In the city where most
of the patronage la looked for.

Company Stands en Contract.
The National Construction company has

expressed a disposition to Insist on Its
rights to the contract for the paving of O.
street from Twenty-fourt- h to Twentieth
streets. This waa made the point of at-
tempted action of the city council Monday
night. It caused considerable talk and
some show of feeling. The fact Is the con-
tract Is held up by Injunction at present
and it is believed on further consideration
that little could be done to modify the con-
ditions while this process holds. The In-

junction will be tried next week In the dis-
trict court. The city attorney said yester-
day that he would have advised no action
at present as the date of the trial was so
near and would so soon settle the points
In controversy. When the court has de-

cided on the validity of the present con-

tract will be time enough to consider
h? that H required.

Matrlc City Gossip.
C. A. Melchtr is visiting at Atlantic, Ia.

Ho went away Monday evening.
Frank Daly was sentenced to ten days in

the city Jail for disturbing the peace.
COAL! Try Howlund's celebrated 8ilver

Creek. Office, 4M N. 24th St. Tel. South 7.

The Mystic Workers of the World have
planned to give a ball at Rushing s hall
December 15.

J. C. Trouton leaves this morning for
Burton, Wyo., where he will spend ten
days on a hunting trip.

Robert Fuller. James Sexton and H. E.
Vance were each sentenced to fifteen days
in the county Jail for vagrancy.

Hive No. 15, Ladies of the Maccabees,
will meet Thursday at 2:30 p. m. at Masonic
hall. The state commander will be present.
All are urged to come.

Mrs. Scott Harrell-MeCulloug- who hat
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mun-sha- w

and other South Omaha friends,
leaves today for Kellerton, Ia.

Mrs. Ed Munshaw, who has been 111 for
many weeks from paralysis. Is said to be
perceptibly improved. She is able to use
the affected foot and hand slightly.

Clover Leaf camp No. f. will entertain
the entire membership of Omaha, South
Omaha. Florence. BHlevue and Fort Crook
Thanksgiving day at Woodman hall over
the South Omaha National bank.

Charles Anderson was found by Special
Officer J. N. MIIkT at Twenty-secon- d and
J streets In unconscious intoxication and
half dead from exposure In the chilly
weather last night. He was Jiiled at a
drunk. The people of the neighborhood
discovered him.

Miss Jenney Advances.
Miss Ethel Jer.ney has been admitted to

practice law In the United States circuit
court In Boston. She is a graduate of
Radcllffe college and of the Michigan State
University Law school. She has practiced
law In the federal courts of Michigan and
ia now connected with a law firm tn

yKot!i

PERRY YEAST tOES TO JAIL

Giant Couaty Land Man (rets Three
Months' Term.

PRISON CHOSEN AT GRAND ISLAND

On tea
In

A I I W I il in

s la Which Soldiers Declara-
tory Ststesaents Were

the Traffic.

Terry A. Teaat of Hyannls, Grant county,
was taken to the Hall county Jail at
Orand Island Tuesday by Deputy United
States Marshal Ixtgan Sammona and turned
over to the authorities there to begin his
three months' term of imprisonment for his
complicity In land frauds in Banner and
one or two other western Nebraska coun-
ties.

Mr. Teast was convicted in the United
States district court laFt spring of dabbling
In soldiers' declaratory statements and pro-
curing fraudulent land filings after a trial
lasting several days. These filings had
been procured from a number of Inmates
of the Illinois State Soldiers' Home at
Qulncy and the National Soldiers' Home at
Danville. III., the soldiers testifying that
they had given the statements for a con-

sideration and with no Intention of ever
living on the lands. Teast was convicted
on most of the counts of the Indictment.
His motion for a new trial wat overruled
and the case waa appealed to the United
States circuit court of appears, but the ap-

peal was never prosecud and Teaat had
been sentenced In the meanwhile to three
months' Imprisonment and to pay a fine of
tl.ono.

The appeal waa recently abandoned and
Mr. Teast paid in his fine of S1.000 Septem-
ber 14. 19ng, to the United States district
clerk at Omaha.

His sentence of imprisonment will date
from noon November 10, ISPS, and will ex-

pire February 10, lSf.

TWO NATIONS LOOK FOR FITCH

Connell BlafJa Man Last Heard af oa
Way to Hospital ta

London.

The machinery of two governments has
been set In motion to rind Edward P.
Fitch of 1120 Fourth avenue. Council
Bluffs, who Is In some hospital In Indon,
England, where he went a couple of weeks
ago for an operation for appendicitis. Noth-
ing haa been heard of him since the receipt
of a letter on Monday, November 2, by his
sisters, and fearing that he might be In a
serious or even precarious oondltion. the
government officials have begun a aearch
for him.

Mr. Fitch sailed for England the latter
part of August to spend a short vacation
on the Islands and the continent. He spent
six weeks In England and one week In
Paris, writing his sisters from there he
would sail from Southampton on October 21

for home, having engaged passage on the
North German liner. Kron Prim Wllhelm.
This ship was due to arrive In .New York
either October 31 or November 2. He was
therefore, expected home close to the first
pf the month, but Instead of his coming a
letter was received from him saying that
he had been taken 111 in Paris and that the
physician whom he consulted told him he
would probably be compelled to undergo
an operation for appendicitis. Mr. Fitch
wrote that he could not understand French
very well and that he was therefore going
bock to London and enter a hospltaf there
so he would know what waa going on. He
naturally failed to designate what hospital
he would enter and for that reason hit lis-

ters have been unable to communicate with
htm and the absence of any word from the
brother have made them anxious.

The sisters waited a week before seeking
aid, but hearing nothing from Mr. Fitch
by Monday of tihs week, Miss Julia S.

Fitch on that day notified Congressman
Walter I. Smith, who lives In Council
Bluffs, and he telegraphed the state de-

partment In Washington. A reply was re-

ceived the same night from Washington
stating that the American embassy In Lon-

don had been notified and would at once
Institute a search for the missing man.
Miss Fitch confidently expects to receive
word today at to the whereabout! of her
brother and hit condition.

Mr. Fitch haa lived tn Council Bluffs a
quarter of a century and is well known
there. He also has many business ac-

quaintances in Omaha. He is assistant sec-

retary of the State Insurance company,
with offices In the New York Life building,
Omaha.

Mias Julia 8. Fitch, one of the sisters, has
been employed by the McCague Invettsnent
company. Omaha, since 1890. and the other
titter. Mist Anna P. Stevena, It a teacher
In the Beala school, Omaha.

Coeoa Can Cakes.
Cream one-ha- lf cup of butter and one

cup of sugar, add the yolks of two eggs,
then slowly one and one-quart-er cups of
flour and three teatpoonfult of baking
powder, one-ha- lf cup of cocoa, one-ha- lf

cupful of water and a teaspoonful of cin-

namon. Lastly, fold in the beaten whites
of the two eggs, place In muffin tins and
bake far twenty minutes.

GUARANTEED UNDER THE
PURE POODS AND DRUGS ACT

SERIAL N0.30I I.

SPARKLING, MELLOW. PALATABLE

Made from, the finest hur-
ley malt, Bohemian hops
and artesian water

A NON-INTOXICATI- NG BEVERAGE

Can be sold without a U. 5.
Goverment license as it con-

tains less than one-ha- lf of one
per cent alcohol by volume.

DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND DEALERS IN
SOFT DRINKS, WRITE US TOR QUOTATIONS
AT ONCE. "TEMPO" WILL HELP YOUR TRADE.
NOTHING TO EQUAL IT ON THE MARKET.

Write STORZ BREWING CO., OMAHA, NED.

Correct Dream
For Men and
Hoys......

GOOD UNDERWEAR
Some men stick cotton the

year 'round, some want wool
winter others want the various
weights in merino There
dozen different makes of under

wtir carried here in our regular stock Every man's want
anticipated and provided for.

To those who know the underwear they wear by the
name of its maker we say, name the maker. To those who
go by description we ask for the description.

We can answer your underwear questions intelligently.
We've a long price range in underwear, but every value is
the best of its kind.

TWO-PIEC- E UNDERWEAR
Fleeced cotton, ribbed; per garment 50c
Natural wool, per garment, $1.00 and. 75o
Cashmere and merino; per garment $1.50
fctoft gray lambs wool; per garment $2.00

UNION UNDERWEAR THAT FITS
Cotton garments, different weights, $-'.-

00, $1.50 and $1.00
Merino garments .$2.50
Cashmere garments, $3.00, $.150 and $3.00
Mercerized and wool and merino .'.$-- . 50
Pure linen "Flaxall" Underwear, per garment.. 3.00

SWEATER COATS
$1.00, $2.00. $2.50,

$3.50 and $5.00

Flannel Shirts All Colors
$1.75. $2.25, $2.50,

$2.75 and $3.50
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BRAZOS' VALLEY ORANGES
Join Our Excursion November 17th. Special Car.
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Tha Sattnma .Orange Zt Inooessf ally Grown a Commercial Crop la tha
BkatOI TAJ.X.EY, TEXAS.

"Just Think ofthe Opportunity." Orange .and at $46 ikt acre,
IX PAYMENTS OK 1 PEK MONTH.

Join the Omaha Colony at Broxoria. Texas, the 'and of ease and comfort,
no coal to pay for, sunshine all the year, crops growing all the time, cull at
the office for new photos of Brasoria and lint of satixfied purchasers.

R. H. LANDERY0U, 442 Board of Trade.
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TsL Donglas S161. - - . Independent 1.

LIVE STOCK. SHOW

AT CHICAGO
NOVEMBER 28 TO DECEMBER 10

FARE AND A HALF FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Tlcketg on sale November 29, 20, December 1,' 2, 7 and 8. via th

Chicago

Milwaukee & Si. Paul
Railway

TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL DECEMBER 1 3

There will be exhibits at this show from all sections of tha
United States, including the western country opened to settlement
by the PACIFIC COAST EXTENSION of railway. Interest-
ing booklets regarding new conntry are for the asking

TICKETS 1524 FAR NAM STREET. OMAHA, NEB.
F. A. Nash, Ofnoral Western AgfnO

The Bee Readies the GonsUmers

T hara a treatment foi
tht curs of Ruptura
which la safe and with-
out pain; It is convenient
to take, and no time is
lost.

Gns Treatment Will

Do tha Work
1 have no modlclna or

trusses for sale. MY
SPECIALTY la THK
CLUING OF RUPTURE.
Thers is no treatment
that can ba used at homa
that will cure. When
taklnc my treatment all
toa.tfte.nLa must mma ta fnv

in

are

this
this free

f asaanankBBw

of not. and If they live out ,

af town ther ran. return

to

a

as

borne tht same day. '4XJ
MY CLAIMS TO YOUR CONFIDENCE.

T am a graduate and llnensMl phy alrtan. and permanently es-
tablished In thia city, where I aa a ft ret ciaas professional and
business reputation. I claim to bs the leadwis; esprit tn this
part of the country in the successful treatment and ci" of
Rupture, and have cured sVindreds of persona, many of about
live in thla city and adjacent tnwnsi

I GUARANTEE A CURE.
I will euro all peraons afflicted with Rupture before accept-In- s;

their money, and. furthermore. I erill snake my charges rea-
sonable. Call at my offlne for free esamination. or write and
will sea4 a ions Mat of Mimes of perawui a hum ' 1 have curatV

FRANK H. W KAY. M. O. . , 0
'IUmjui Ilea UWg, Omaha, NeU


